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Abstract
A total of 107 fecal samples of equines from different regions in Nineveh, were colleted from January 2007 till December
2007 and examined for Cryptosporidium sp., and Giardia doudenalis by using different methods (wet mount, flotation, lugol's
iodine, modified Ziehl Nelsecn (hot) and Giemsa stain Just for Giardia doudenalis. The animal age examined ranged from 4 to
10 years. The total prevalence of cryptosporidium sp. was 27.10% (29 out of 107), while the prevalence of Giardia doudenalis
was 19.63% (21 out of 107). This study represents the first trial to explore cryptosporidiosis, giardiasis in equines as in
Nineveh there is no survey of these intestinal protozoa.
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 العراق،كشف لطفيلي البويغات الخبيئة والجيارديا في الخيول في نينوى
انتصار توما بطي
 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع األحياء المجھرية
الخالصة
 ال ى ك انون األول٢٠٠٧ ( عينة براز من الفصيلة الخيلية من مناطق مختلفة من محافظة نينوى للفترة من كانون الثاني١٠٧) تم جمع
، طريق ة التطوي ف، )الم سحة الرطب ة: وذلك للتحري عن وجود كال من طفيلي االبواغ الخبيئ ة والجياردي ا باس تخدام ط رق مختلف ة٢٠٠٧
 تراوح ت أعم ار الحيوان ات. وص بغة كمي زا لتوض يح طفيل ي الجياردي ا،( وال صبغة ال صامدة للح امض المح ورة )الح ارة،صبغة االيودين
( بينم ا بلغ ت ن سبة١٠٧  من٢٩) %٢٧,١٠  بلغت نسبة اإلصابة الكلية لطفيلي االبواغ الخبيئة. سنوات١٠  سنوات الى٤ المفحوصة من
 تناول ت الدراس ة أھمي ة اإلص ابة بك ال الطفيلي ين ف ي الف صيلة الخيلي ة وتعتب ر.(١٠٧  من٢١) %١٩,٦٣ اإلصابة الكلية لطفيلي الجيارديا
.أول محاولة للتحري عن ھذين الطفيليين المعويين في الخيول
Albakry (4) in goats capra hircus in Nineveh governorate
in lambs (ovis aries) by khalil (5), while in horses Equus
caballus there is no study that deals with this parasite, in
comparison to data for bovine and human cryptosporidial
infection.
There is a few information concerning equine
cryptosporidiosis, although this disease has been reported in
various regions of the world, which is connected with
diarrhoea in foals (6,7).
Furthermore, there is an important role of equine
Cryptosporidium infection as a source of zoonotic disease

Introduction
Cryptosporidium parvum and Giardia doudenalis are
recognized as primary enteric pathogens in animals and
human (1). The severity of enteric disease by either of these
parasites ranged from self- limiting to a fulminating
diarrhoea. These parasites can be transmitted by ingestion
of contaminated food or water (2).
Numerous studies have been carried out in our locality
concerning Cryptosporidium sp., in farm animals, Baker
recorded the infection with cryptosporidiosis in calves (3),
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infection of Cryptosporidium was (10.0%) in February. No
significant difference in the rate of infection between the
months of the year was found.
Also the highest rate Giardia infection was found in
March (45.45%), and the lower rate in January and July
(0.0%). There was no significant difference in the infection
rate between the months of the year for Cryptosporidium
and Giardia.
Table (2) shows the distribution regarding to age group,
the highest rate of infection was found among 5-6 years
(34.38%), followed by the group of 0 < 4 years (31.58%)
and (27.59%) in group 7-8 years old, and the lowest rate of
infection among the group of 9-10 years old was (14.81%).

(8). Some animals may carry Giardia organisms and
animals appear healthy with no signs of disease, such hosts
have a high potential rate for spreading the parasite.
Infected animals can develop bloody diarrhoea or mucous
stool often accompanied by gas production (9).
The first occurrence of Giardia sp., was reported in
horses in the Czech Republic by (10). Therefore these study
deals with those intestinal protozoa (Cryptosporidium sp.,
and Giardia sp.) in horses it is considered the first trial in
our locality in equine family. The aim of this study was to
investigate the prevalence of cryptosporidiosis and
giardiasis in horses suffering from diarrhoea and those
healthy, and also to determine the possible correlation
between cryptosporidium and other parasite producing
diarrhoea mainly Giardia in horses in Nineveh governorate.

Table 1: Distribution of Cryptosporidium sp., and Giardia
doudenalis according to the months of the year.

Materials and methods
months of No. of
the year
samples

The study was carried out through a period of 12
months from January 2007 to December 2007. Atotal of
107 faecel samples of horse taken from both sex of equines
family were collected from different regions in Nineveh
governorate, samples were stored in clean plastic container
covered with 2.5% potassium dichromate solution of
preservation. Samples were tightly closed and stored at 4 ◌ْ
C till examination.
The following methods were used for detection of
Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts in faeces
samples were stained with the following: wet mount
(lugol's Iodine 1% and 5%) (11), and sheather's flotation
technique were used for primary diagnosis of oocyst and
cyst. Modified Ziehl- Nelseen stain (hot method) for further
investigation for cryptosporidium oocysts (12). Giemsa
stain was used for distinguishing Giardia cyst (13). The
oocysts of cryptosporidium and cyst of Giardia were
measured and identified as described by (5,14).
Chi-square X2, Fisher test F were used to compare the
frequencies of positive and negative specimens (15).

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Total
P

7
10
11
9
13
12
4
5
8
7
8
13
107

Cryptosporidium
Giardia
+ve
+ve
%
%
samples
samples
1
14.29
0
0.0
1
10
2
20.0
4
36.36
5
545.45
5
55.56
3
33.33
3
23.08
1
7.69
3
25.0
2
16.67
1
25.0
0
0.0
1
20.0
1
20
4
50.0
2
25.0
3
42.86
2
28.57
1
12.5
2
25.0
2
15.38
1
7.69
29
27.10
21
19.63
No significant
No significant

Table 2: Distribution of Cryptosporidium sp., and Giardia
doudenalis according to the age.

Results

Age / year

Twenty nine positive samples out of 107 (27.10%) for
cryptosporidium infection, and 19.63% for Giardia
infection.
The
percentage
of
infection
with
Cryptosporidium 27.10%, and 19.63% with Giardia among
the total examined specimens.
Although Cryptosporidium sp., and Giardia doudenalis
were detected through out the year, table (1) shows, the
highest rate of Cryptosporidium infection was found in
April (55.56%), followed by September (50.0%), then
October (42.86%), March (36.36%), (25%) in June, July,
May (23.08%), December (15.38%), August (20.0%),
January (14.29%) (12.5%) in November and lowest rate of

0<4
5-6
7-8
9-10
Total
P

No. of
samples
19
32
29
27
107

Cryptosporidium
Giardia
+ve
+ve
%
%
samples
samples
6
31.58
3
15.79
11
34.38
5
15.63
8
27.59
7
24.13
4
14.81
6
22.22
29
27.10
21
19.63
No significant
No significant

Statistical analysis shows no significant difference
between age groups, for Cryptosporidium, while in Giardia
doudenalis the rate of infection among age groups were
high at 7-8 (24.13%) was followed by 9-10 years old group
(22.22%) then the rate of infection among 0 < 4 age group
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Equine cryptosporidiosis was previously reported in
other parts of the world and it is believed that is neither
associated with the age of the horses nor with mode of life
(16-19). In Iraq there are many studies which were
conducted in different host such as calves, lambs, dogs, cats
and rabbits with recorded different percentages of infection
with Cryptosporidium spp. and Giardia spp. (3,5,20,21).
While in equines we have no studies in our locality that
deals with these parasites.
In this study the percentage of infection with
Cryptosporidium was 27.10%, this result was agreement
with other studies which were occurred in different
countries such as Germany, Poland, Texas, Colorado, USA
and Louisiana and these studies were recorded different
percentage of infection ranged from 0.33_100%(22-29)
according to the months of the year, there was a variation in
the infection rate of Cryptosporidium (10-55.56%) and no
significant differences between months of the year, these
result were agreement with (3,30-32). The differences in
the percentage of infection in the months may be related to
different factors such as number of samples, environmental
condition, age, sex, immunity status, stress factor…etc.
The age distribution among equines in this area covered
by this study is relatively even, rang from one to 10 years
old in our study over all rate of cryptosporidial infection.
According to the age, infection was high in the 5-6 years
age group which is higher than those reported by (33) who
reported (3.2%) in horses ranging from one to12 years only,
and (13.9%) of horses aged 5> years. In Morocco (34-36)
few donkeys with old age over 12 years were infected, the
reasons behind this are numerous such as type of life either
feral or domestic, or immunity status, or in the sampling
which is mostly taken from adult animals, or due to the
unsuitable hygienic. Those infected horses with
Cryptosporidium could be significant source of the parasite,
both for other animals including human and for the
environment, in addition horse faeces that used for soil
fertilization also enhanced the like hood of contamination
of food and water sheds.
In this study the percentage of infection with Giardia
doudenalis was19.63% this result was agreement with
Kashash (20). Which recorded the infection rate in Baghdad
was14.6 % also this result was agreement with other studies
occurred in different parts of the world (10,37), while (18)
was recorded percentage of infection with Giardia 4.6%,
5% in horses respectively. According to the age high
percentage of infection in age 2-4 years 5% in the same
region.
While in racing horses two up to four years of age from
two studies in the surrounding of Prague Giardia cysts were
found in seven horses (35%) out of a total 20 animals (38,
39). Diaz (40) was reported high percentage of infection
appears in several ages, while Kashash, Olsen, Wade

was (15.79%) and the lowest rate of infection among 5-6
age group was (15.63%) no significant difference between
age group for Giardia.
Ocular micrometer calibrated lens was used for
measuring the oocyst of Cryptosporidium sp., the results
revealed that the average of measurement of oocyst was
4.9-6.2 µm which were diagnosed by sugar flotation
method and modified Ziehl-Nelseen method the oocysts
appears as bright rose - pink (Fig. 1). Cysts of Giardia
doudenalis were measured, the average of cysts were 10-11
µm × 8-9 µm, best detected in feces concentrated by sugar
flotation method with specific gravity (1.18) (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1: Cryptosporidium sp., oocyst by using modified
Ziehl-Nelseen method (counter stain methylene blue).
x1200.

Fig. 2: Giardia doudenalis cyst by using Giemsa stain.
x1000.
Discussion
This is the first report of cryptosporidial infection in
equines in Nineveh governorate. The infection was
identified in 29 out of 107 animals from different regions in
Nineveh.
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Prevalence of Cryptosporidium sp. In equids in Louisiana. Am J Vet
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Giardia in fections.Equine Vet J.1994;26:14-17.
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Giardia and Cryptosporidium in Canadian farm animals. Vet.
Parasitol.1997;68:375-381.
30. Lefay D, Naciri, M, Doirier P, Chemette R. Prevalence of
Cryptosporidium in calves on France. Vet Parasitol.2000;89:1-9.
31. Wade SE, Mohammed HO, Schaaf SL. Prevalence od Giardia sp.,
Cryptosporidium parvum and Cryptosporidium muris (C. adnersoni)
in 109 dairy herds in five countries of South Eastern. New York. Vet
Parasitol.2000;93(1):1-11.
32. Clavel A, Olivares JL, Fleta JC, Castillo J, Varea M, Ramos FJ, Arnal
AC, Guilez J. Seasonality of cryptosporidiosis in children. Eur J Clin
Microbial Infect Dis.1996;15:77-79.
33. Tavassoli M, Sodagar_ Skandarabadi M, Soltanalineejad F. A survey
on Cryptosporidial infection in horse in Urmia area, northwestern Iran.
Iranian J Vet Res. 2007; 8: 86-90.
34. Pearson RA, Russat M. Estimation of the liver weight and body
condition of working donkey in Morocco. Vet Rec.1996;138:229-233.
35. WallaeeA. A assessing the efficacy of an antihelmintic programme on
the health and welfare of working equines in Morocco. Research
project for the society for the protection of animals a broad (SPANA)
University of Liver pool.2003.
36. Svendsen ED. Work to improve the condition of donkeys and mules
world wide. In :fielding, Dant P pearson, RA (eds), donkeys and mules
and tropical agricultural development 9th eds. TVM Edinburgh.1991;
181-184.
37. Johnson E, Atwill ER, Fikins ME, Kalush J. The prevalence of
shedding of Cryptosporidium and Giardia sp., based on a single fecal
sample collection form each of 19 horses used for back country
reaction. J Vet Diagn Invest.1997;9:56-60.
38. De Souza DNB, TCB Bomfim, F Huber LCS Abboud, RS
Gomes.Natural in fection by Cryptosporidium sp. Giardia sp. Eimeria
leukart in three groups of equines different handlings in Rio De
janerio, Brazil. Vet Parasitol.2009;160:3-4.
39. Atwiller NK, Mc Dougald, Perea L. Cross sectional study of fecal
shedding of Giardia sp. and Cryptosporidium parvum among
packstocle in the Sierra Nevada Range, California USA.Equine Vet J.
2000;32:247-252.
40. DiazV, Compous M, Lozano, Manas I and Gonzales J. Aspects of
animal Giardiasis in Granada province (South Spain). Vet Parasitol.
1996;64(3):171-176.

(20,29,31) showed that the infection of Giardia may
occurred in all ages.
This is study reports for the first time the occurrence of
Giardia sp., in equines of the Nineveh.
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